CANS Overview (online)

This brief overview will introduce multidisciplinary participants to the Child and Adolescent Needs and Strengths (CANS) tool.

**Participants will learn**
- How the CANS is being used for collaborative case planning to support positive outcomes for children and youth in Vermont
- Where they can get more CANS information
- How to pursue CANS training for themselves and their colleagues

**On VT-CWTP Website: http://training.vermontcwtp.org/**
- Go to the home page and click “Register Here for an Account”. Follow the instruction to create an account.
- Once you have an account, return to the home page and click “Log in Here” and log in with your username and password.
- Once you’ve logged in, click on “Vermont CWTP Open Courses”
- CANS Overview is the first offering

**Includes interviews with:**
- Department for Children and Families (DCF) Family Services Workers
- DCF Family Services Supervisors
- Mental Health Clinicians
- Department of Mental Health (DMH) Interagency Planning Director, Senior Policy Advisor, and Commissioner